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From the President .••••.•...•••.
It's hard to tell
but summer

haying,

from

this

is actuall y

thIS can be found allover.

the most notable of course,

hot

weather

winding down.

we've

been

Indicdtions of

Schools WIll soon be in session;

is U of A.

Another

indication is

that sportscasters are
talking
about
pre-season
games.
Right now the Wildcats are at Camp Cochise.

fobtball

So as we start
the
last
quarter
of
this year
(pun
intended here folks) I things are going to start pIcking up.

There are s~veral activities scheduled in the months to come.
There
will
be
a car show, a swap meet and we~ll resume our

mid-month activities in September.
That month
the club
is
going
to Kitt Peak on the 19th which is a Saturday.
You'll

be giverl more
future.
Now

information on this and

for

the

moment

the other

we have all

Cactus

Corvair

please.

winner

is Lou Zanan of Des Plaines,

According to Sid Stewart, Mr.
the

NatIonal

Convention.

in the

been waiting for,

winner of the
The

Club

events

raffle.

A

drum

Illinois.

Zanon purchased his ticket

Mr.

the

roll

at

Stewart also fi lied me in on

the race car project.
As of Sunday night
the car
was 99%
complete.
They still had to work out some bugs.
This will
delay their departure
to
Monterey until
Tuesday
morning.
Doug Roe will take a driving school class on Thursday.
Now
if

I remember correctl y ,

pratlce is on Friday, qualifiying all

Saturday and
the race on Sunday.
Good luck to all involved
and hopefully Doug Roe wi II do well In the race.
I
want
to
thank
the
TCA members for their support of this project.
I
believe we purchased over $170 worth of tickets.

At
this point
in
the column I'd like to depart from
Corvair related
topics.
What
I
want
to
talk
about
is
something we've been hearing quite a bit of recently.
The
subject
talking

Violence on our highways and streets.
Now I ' m not
about
the crazed lunatic who has been using cars on

IS

California highways for

target practice.

I'm

talking

about

VIolent
incidents
between
one
motorist
and another.
The
fellow who pulls out some type of a club to confront
another
driver only to get blown away by a firearm.
]'ve been in and
out of town recently but I heard
someone
waS
going
around

waving hand grenades not too long ago.

I am not surprised by the increase
in
violence.
I've
li v ed
here
irl Tucson over 25 years.
In that time lOve seen
the traffic get worse and the drivers have gotten WOrse.
If
you've
lived
here
any length of time, I'm sure you've seen
this as well.
Drivers know there
IS
a
pause
between
red

lights.

Rather

accelerator

worked

than step on
the brake,
they floor the
it
through
the
intersection.
When
I
I'd
take Broadway all the way in.
I would

to make

downtown

always see someone weaving in and out of traffic just
so
he
could be one or two cars ahead of me at the red lIght.
There
is a lot of road
construction
going
on
allover
Tucson.

While

waiting

in

line

at

these

sites,

I've noticed that

courtesy has gone the way of the
50-cent-a-gallon
gasoline.
Long
gone,
probably
ne~er to return aga~n.
Most moto~ists
will honk thelr horn or gl v e another motorlst the
one-flnger
salute rather than allow them lnto the line ahead of them.

think

Now as members of an organlzed car

that

we

are

above

all

this.

club,

]'d

I ike

to

We obviously have a

greater interest in our cars than the average owner.
Because
of
this
I Just can't imaqine a Corvair owner would endanger
his life or the lives of other motor-lsts as
he
drives
down
the
road.
I
hope
I
never see a TCA member do any of the

things mentioned above.

and

be

e~ample,

In the

futu~e

courteous
to
other
drivers.
not become a statIstic.

please drive carefully
Let's

tr y

to set

an
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regul~r monthly meeting of th e Tucson Corvair Association
called to order by President Al Rivas, at 7:40 PM on July
22, 1987 at the Picadilly Cafeteria , 6767 E. 3roadway, .Tucson,

The
w~s

l\rizona.

The minutes of the previous meeting where approved
in the Corversation.

~s

printed

Under old business, the speakers that were at-the last month'
meetinq were thanked for their participation and Frank McKer", ~
was given a round of applause for handling the tech session in
June . Those present were reminded of the Golden Gat.e Mini
Convention and Project Monterey. Milt Evans will be our ne.w
vice-president and Frank Held was thanked for handling the
position until a permanent of ficer could be found.
Coming events, Corvairs will be featured at the Tucson Toros
baseball game on August 19th, Ala n Atwood is planning the tour
to Kitt Peak in Septemher, and the Casa de los Ninos show is
in October.
An historic carshow will be held in Lakeside on
Septe~ber 26th and 27th.
License plate No. HVN won the door prize for Ed Carey, while
the o ther prizes were won by ~li ce Carey, Al Rivas, John
Evans, Bob Eggers and Paul Steward.
Guests were introduced, Barbara Arthur , who owns a T60 Corvair
and her sister, Gerry Otto.
A tech session followed and for-sale items announced.

The meeting adjourned at 9:10 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Tired of figtlt~ carb.lretor top <Kld hotroD nIts?
Go to Olevrolet lind r,'t Cotvair rod nuts they
are SIIall tx.tt: do fit.:.. Or get sane old' CX'Ie.S
off your rods "*""'- you reb.rild your leaker:
-I8n Peu, Vintage Times, Mission Viejo, 0.

MORE TECHNICAL TRIVIA

Got paint overspray on your plastic parking
light, taillight or marker light lenses?
Al though lacquer thinner i8 r1 sky on many
plastics, it will ~ hurt the lenses.

Bill Reider on

REAR

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

I promised an article on how to align your rear wheels on the late Corvalrs,
well here 1t is. The first thing you will need Is some sort of level to check
the camber of the rear wheels.
I use a universal protractor from Sears that
works qUite well. You could also ge t a rather Inexpensive camberlcaster gauge
for about SiS from J.C. Whitney. The ne xt Item that you will need Is a trammel
bar or as I call It a straight edge with two pointers about 11 Inches high and
about 57 Inches long. On one en d the pointer should be stationary and the
other should be able to swing back and forth about 3 Inches or more. The wheel
track width on the rear of the late mOdel Corvalrs Is 57.2 Inches, while the
early wa s 54 In ches.
If you have both early and late cars you might want to
make your trammel a little shorter and give It a little broader swing. Th is
way you can use It for both style cars.
Now to get down t o settl ng the camber on the rear wheel s of the 1ate mode 1
First you want to be sure you have a nice level spot, then you can measure the
camber with either your protractor or caster/camber gauge. After you have your
Initial readin g from both sides you will want to jack up the car, and then
loosen the 3/4 Inch nut on the camber bolt which you will find by looking under
the shock absorber lower mounting. After you loosen the nut, move to the front
s id e of the tire and using the same 3/4 socket you can adjust the camber bolt
so the end with the little hole goes toward the outside of the tire. This will
give you more positive camber, and of course going the other way you'll get
more negativ e c amber. Each mark represents appr ox imately 1/2 degree. This Is
not an exact but close measurement.
After you get It set the way you think It should be, tighten the nut on the
other side of the tire.
Now go to the ot her side of the car and do the same
thing.
Then you can set the car back down on the ground and move It forward
and back about 10 or 15 feet to let the suspension settle to normal position.
Now start the process allover until you get the camber where you want It. I
usually set the rear whee ls to between 1/2 and 1 degree positive camber.
After you finish the cambe r, you will hav e to set the toe.
Jack the car up
again; I told you that you could spend a Saturday afternoon on thiS. With the
car jacke d up take a piece of chalk and while rotating the tire, scribe a
center line on the tire tread all the way around.
Do this on both sides.
After you finish check to see that the li ne doesn't waver but runs true.
Now
put the car back down on the ground, and again r un It back and forth about 10
or 15 f eet .
Take your trammel and center one point on the left tire, then move the
adjustable point on th e right tire so the point lines up with the chalk line.
Now move the trammel t o the front of the back tires.
Line up the point on the
l eft tire again and then going to the right tire measure from the line to the
point.
This Is your toe-In or toe-out.
If the pOinter Is on the outside of
the tire chalk line you have toe-In, If It Is on the Inside you have toe-out.
__Vol.13_Nr. 3 _ _ March _1967_

You want 1/ 4 inch toe-in. pre ferabl y split equally between each wheel. Th1s 15
hard t o do without an alignment ma chine but if you take your trammel and put it
against the Side of each tire you can see how much each wheel points in or out
relative to th G front wheels.
With this information you can judge which side
to move. or 1£ they are equal move both s1des. to get your correct toe-in.
Once you have your measurements. jack the Car up aga1n, then loosen the 4 bolts
that hold the torque arm to the body and the 2 bolts that hold the strut arm to
the transmission support.
Ther e are 1/ 2 degree marks to help you estimate how
much to move the mounting bracket for the torque arm.
If you are g01ng to do
this yourself 1 presume that you have the 1965 shop manual, so if you look on
page 4-25 you will see some excellent pictures of both the toe-1n adjusting
bracket and the camber adjusting cam.
Remember. when yo u do your suspension alignment. be sure and set your camber
first. then set your toe-in.
This is because c hang1ng the camber also has the
effect of changing the toe-1n somewhat.
There is no absolutely correct specif1cations on a11gnment; it depends on what
The 1965 manual suggests that you set the
your dr1v1ng requirements are.
c amber between one degree negative and zero degrees. wh11e the 1966 and later
manuals suggest you go to one degree positive, plus-or-m1nus a half degree.
For normal driv1ng I would suggest you go with the 1966 and later spec1f1ca
t1ons.
If you are g01 ng t o an autocross you may want to go to one or two
degrees nogative.
You can always do th1s at the track and then set 1t back to
normal before you leave , or you may just want to leave it th1s way.
If you
leave this much negat1ve camber. though, you may get some 1nslde t1re wear.
Hop" thi 5 g1ves you Some ideas
next month. B1ll

on how to 11 ne up

those rear wheel s.

See you
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FBI SWEEP STUNS OLD CAR HOBBY
By Bob Stevens
n June 24, 1987, agenlS for the Federal
Bureau of Investigation conducted
O
search and seizure operations at H planlS
and retail sbops In 11 stales. confisCating a
wide variety of automoUve parts and mao

terials and arresting several major ven
dors active In the car hobby. The actions,
well planned and coordinated. were in re
sp<>nse 10 complainrs regard ing the pro
duction , packaging and distribution Of
counlerfeit parts and relaled malerials. At
presstime it appeared that additional oper·
alions, possibly as many as another 10 10
12 companies, had been affecled In Ihe
on<-<lay FBI blitz and subsequenl follow
up activities.
The crackdown is apparentiy the latest
chapler in a nationwide campaign to halt
the spread of inJ erior parts which are
being packaged and labeled to appear as
genuine GM , Ford and MoPar pares, and
then funneled inlo the parts supply system
by unscrupulous operators. These parts in

clude sheet metal. mecbanicaJ comper
nenrs, oil filters, elc. The lalest action, as
canied oul by Ihe FBI , appears 10 focus
primarily on GM materials, and GM oUI
cialS re portedly partlclpaled in some of
the raids_
'-Unfonunately, Ille nalJOnw ide FBI
sweep also neUed a Dumber

ot legitimate,

reputable dealers, many of whom are ac ,
uve in the old car bobby. In tb.ese In

stances. such items as reprinted shop man·
uals, engine decals, reproduced owner's
manuals, reprinted veh icle assembly man
uals, re-issUed safety and warning decals,
reprinled sales Illerature, newly prinled
jacking instructions, reproduced warranty

books. etc., were confiscated as "coun
terfeit materials", Several major vendors
were complelely sh ul down as Ille;" planes,
shops and retail stores were closed. and
Lbeir enUre inventories hauled away In
tru cks.
In most of the raids, tlJe FBI agenrs also
conllSca ted customer records. mailing
IISIS, business records, purchase orden,
computer printours , supplier lists, finan
Cial recordS, checking account statements
and even cataJo&s. There were also sever·
al rep<>rIS, mosl ollhem unconJirmed , U>al
veh icles were confiscated .

A major conce ntration of Ille FBI acti vi
ty was in Pennsylvania. where Lbe state

attorney general's office joined i.e the a.c
tion. along wiUllocal pollee offici~. F0.ur
men were arrested In those acuons, m
cludlng Robert Tobin, Decalcratt. Hat
field , Pa.; Barry Evans, Spahr-Evans
'-_ Printen, North Hills, Pa.; Rp0bert Rd eM~an,
Arco Labels, Willow Grove, a.; an
ur
rell F. Dobbins , M. F . Dobbins
Corvene/Chevrolel ReslOration Supplies,
Glenside, Pa_

The larter individual, Dr. Murrell F.
Dobbins. a 40-year-old lormer professor al
tbe University 01 Pennsylvania. is the best
known of Ille four in the car bobby. He ls a
learned scholar and author aDd has been a
vendor In the collector car hobby since
1972.. His entire inventory, valued al
$250,000 and consisting 01 some 68,000
Items, bas been seLZed. Lbe FBI an
nounced. Dobbins aDd the other three
have been arrested , arraigned and re.
leased on their own recognizance. Dobbins
fa ces one counl 01 lorgery aDd Illree
counts at conspira cy, wh ile the others are
all charged with one count of forgery and
one of conspiracy. Upon convicti on, the
charges carry penalties of up 10 five year.;
in pnson and lines of up 10 SIO,OOO lor
each count
Vendor reacUon to the FBI sweep has
been swif~ and generally negative, almosl
resentful. Some vendOrs bave canceled or·
ders tor new General Mo(ors vehicles, and
many bave written and called the auto
maker and its dealers to register their
complaints. Stili olllers have made an ef
ton to set up a forum in wh ich reproduc
tion parts manufa.cturers and dealers Ci1J1
cooperate With GM and other auto makers
10 make sure Illallhe origlnaJ manufactur
er's proprietary Interests are preserved,
While quality reproduction parts and male
rials are made available to the old car res
torer.
Many vendors expressed shock and an·
ger al Ibe abrupl and insensitive manner
In whlcb the FBI sweep was conducted.
One vendor reportedly had a load of orig i
nal sales literature and manuals confiscat
ed when be was unable to prove to the
FBI's satiSfacUon which of hls malerials
were origla.a.l and whicb were repri nts.
. However, author1t1es reported that Selzed
materials which are deemed ortginal and
no1 reproduction will be returned 10 their
rtglltful owners. Anolher vendor rep<>rted
Iy had .his trailer hauled away by Ill. FBI
because of a Chevrolel " bow-tie" painted
on Ihe Side. Nalurally, In view of Ihe
breadlh and sev~rtly of the FBI actions,
rumors are running rampant throughout
Ille hobby .
One southern vendor, who trequents
mosl 01 Ibe major swap meelS, operates a
buge m8i1~rder business and he.s a su~
stanUal walk-In trade, had bls entire oper
ation closed down for nearly a full day
wltb customers barred from entering bls
establlshment and hls employees prevent
ed from pertonnlng their norma l duti es. A
local GM representative accompanied tbe
FBI a genrs In tb ls partlcular raid . All de
cals were taken, the vendor said. Includi ng
some emblems made by a linn allegedly
approved by General Motors. "We've al 
ways worked very closely with GM, selling
Irs (ortglnal) parts, as well as reproduction
parts. I can'l believe Ibat General Molors
bas golten ils feel dirty like IhlS," he com·

menled . This particular slore was raided
by a learn of II FBI agenlS and roughly a
trunk load of decals, emblems and relDled
materialS was bauled away ,
It has also bee. reported by several reU
able SOUrces Ibal FBI agents have toured •
number at swap meets In recenl weeD.
apparently searcblng for bogus data
plales, trtm tags, decals, emblems, elc, In
at least one Instance, local police authort·
lies also vISited a large meet and Inspect
ed vendor wares for any suspicious mate
rialS.
The replacement of VIN plates and IrIm
tags Is Illegal, as IS the process of restamp
log engine blocks, and Ibe vast maJortty of
vendOB contacled by Cars &: Parts appear
to supp<>rt tbe FBI actions In conflscaUna
these Items and the equipment used to
produce them. However, the replacement
of decals - such as Illose disclosing eo
glne horsepower, tire pre!lSUre rating!,
JackJng Instructions. cooling oystem per
formance, etc. - has long been accepled
as a routine practice In the restoration ot
any vehicle, And most vendors and hobby
Ists take Issue wllll the sudden proc lama
lion that such decals and emblems are
counterfell and Illegal to reproduce and
sell,
NormaJly, only decals and parts no Iona
er available from GM or other auto mll1l
eB are reprtnled and reproduced. Where
available, bobbylsts generally prefer ortgl·
nal equlpmenl (OEM) parr.. which are
also commonly called NOS (new old
stoc k) part! In tbe hobby . OEM parts can
also be current Issue, of course, In Ibe
evenl an aulo maker IS still producing the
part In question.
But most Darts for older cars are no
longer available from the ortgtnaJ sources;
So a cottage Industry developed to repro
duce parts llIat hobbyists can't acquire
elsewhere. The aulo parts reproduction In
dustry' has been a boon to the old car hob
by. Bu~ due 10 apathy on the part of Ihe
auto manufaCIUreB, whlcb don'l make
anything ott reproducllon parts, many
t ompan les have operaled strictly on their
own, producing parts withoul permission.
Obviously, rucb pracHces Violate laws gov
eroJng trademarks, patents, copyrtgltlS.
etc,
.
At presstime, II was unclear wbal the
long-Ierm ramillcatlollS of Ibe recent ac
lions will be. Some vendors are calling for
the creation ot a vendor cartel to fonn 8
unlled front and meelln a productlve and
positive forum with auto makeB to resolve
the problems Inherent In relllSUlng, repro
ducing and p'acltaglng obsolele parts.
Cars &: Parts endo..... Illis proposal and
would actively suppon sUCb 8 trade coun
cil or assoclallon_

ezI

from CARS & PARTS

AIR VAIR REPA IR by Ric

~.rk1n

A couple of days before le.v1ng for Ch1cago. I suddenly
realfzed that my afr cond1t1oner wasn't cooling as it
should. S1nce 1 knew the system had no leaks, The

comp ressor had suffictent pressure. and the sfght glass

was clear, I deduced the

e~pans1on

valve was at fault.

After calling several atr conditioning shops who re
portedly serviced older cars. I was dfsappofnted to
leorn that they were completely unw1111n g to diagnose.
let alone sarvtce, is Corvafr. When told the car In

quostion
typfcal

was

a 1962 Chovrolet CORVAIR,

response

was

"No

--

don't

w.snt

the
to

shoPls
work

on

thatl il. "fter several s1ml1ar calls. 1 found ona
mechanic who guaranteed he could correct the problem,
but due to time and distance problems, I was f orced to
ffnd another alternative.
Never hav1ng repaired any a1r cond1tfoning system
before, I cons ulted the shop manua l . and used an extra
evaporator (from a '64) to aid In understanding lhe
replacement pro c edure for the expansion valve . The
servfce manual showed the power element bulb covered
with tar. Howevor, the 164 unit had no tar, and no
trace~ of ever having had tar covering the power ele
ment bu lb. Sinc e I personally had removed the ev ap
orator from a factory-stock car In 1974, It was orig
Inal.

ThiS discrepancy between the suppos~d assembly al
ac tual appearance of factory stQck unrestorod car).
should be added to the list of previously undocumented
product1on vartllt1ons. But, my 1962 unit did have the
tar covering.
I wa s able to locate a replacement expansIon vllllve
(Four Seuons 138683) which varied sl i ghtly from the
or1g1na 1 Frfg1da I re unit in that a c011 was used fn
stoad of a power element bulb. Because of the amount
of effort required to lower and remove the evaporator
case. and the limited avaIlable space , I removed the
passenger seat. After discharging the freon, replacing
the valve and O-rings, and refnstalling the evaporator
case , I took the car to a shop for evacuation and
recharging. The system now worked bettor than 1t ever
had -- the a1r was 1ce-cold~
Because aIr cond1t1on1ng service has become a problem.
and sInce most shops wIll agree to evacuate and charge
anything, with no guarantee, 1t is poss1ble to replace
a fault y cOlr(>onent yourself wHh excellent results.
Because you are more c areful with your own car than
most mechanics would be, there is less c hance of damage
to the tnterlor .
Before making any repairs, consult your shop manual and
knowledgeable parties for sa fe, proper procedures. r
om assured after my 1800-ml1e round trip (tn air-con
ditioned comfort) to Chicago, that the labor was well
worth the effolt.

TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION
Some shots from
the Natiorlal
Convention .
Thanks
to
the
North Te~as Corvdlr Association
for the use of their pl c tures.
We 'll have some more shots in
next month's double issue~

An fnterestlng way to hau l C·orva1r stu ff.

Wrecking oul over

TRESURER'S REPORT

100 CONoirs!

Balance July I, 1987 .•....••.... SI ,367.86
] ncome

Ben &: Son Aulo & Truck Salvage
(formeriy Jerry Bnhop's)

4260 E. Illinois
Tucson. Arizona 85714
748-1444

Dues ••..••.••....••••• . .. 30.00
Raffle tickets .•••.•..•.• 43.00
Merchandise sales •••.•.•• 34.75
T t Aluminum cans •..•....... 142.00
a al Income ....................... $249.75
E><penses

Corvairsation ••.•••..•..• 52.Bl
Raffle prizes .••..•.•••.• 49.S2
Vi deeo tape •.••.••..•..•• 38.00
Total Expenses •.•.•.••...•..•....•. $140.33
Balance August \, 1987 ..•..•••••. $1,477.28
Mike Hayden

2'""'''''AJ' ,...". . . " "' .... " ,........

i

PALM SPRINGS

GREAT WESTERN
FAN BELT TOSS
&. SWAP MEET

CORSA WEST of Los Angeles invites you to join us in
PALM SPRINGS for the Tenth Annual Great Western Fan Belt Toss
and Swap Meet. on NOVEMBER 13. 14 ~ 15TH. 1987.
AT ANGEL FIELD.

• People's Choice Car Show. Swap Meet • Games. Raffles

• Fun. Hot Dogs. Bar-B-Qued Beef Sandwiches· Soft
Drinks. Over-Night Caming for RVs. Campers & Trailers
(no hook-ups)

•

AT THE RODEWAY INN (formerly The Quality Inn):
• Discount Room Rates. Pool • Spa. Patio • Coffee Shop
• Lounge. Frida y Night Ho s pitality Hour· Door Pri z e s ·
For Additional Information wr ite:
COR SA wEST
P.O. Box 5023
- ORMission Hills, CA 91345

see Alan Atwood

'66

CORVAIR WI
conversion.
New
Crown
327
paint,
new
4-speed.
engine,
condition.
$5300
E~cell .. nt
offer.
Mark
McKenna
make
745-9209.
FOR

SALE:

FOR

SALE:
New and Good Used
Parts.
Ear I y I\.
late clutch
cables,
clutch
discs
and
'66 Corsa
bolted flywheels;
covers;
wheel
early I\. late
blower bearings;

a"le
PARTS:

FOR SALE.

'65

4-speed
5u5pension,
mission and rear end~
and
deck
745-9209.

I id.

front

trans
'b5 hood

Mark McKenna

PARTS.
Kelmark
conversion
for
'65 Cor v air.
Bellhousing,
input
shaft.
shifter
and
subframe.
Mark
McKenna 745-9209.
FOR

bearings

'63-'64 rear

Corsa wiring

wi axles;
harnesses;

ta i I

back-up

&

assemblles;

'65
'65
light

Corsa air cleaner

assembly, good used late model
windshield.
Call
Gordon
Cauble @ 299-1122.

SALE:

'64
SPYDER
Needs
only
cosmetics.
S2500
or
best
offer.
Ask
for
Dan
at
795-4900 weekdays or 326-7265
til19pm.

FOR
SALE:
Convertible.

FOR SALE:
'63 MONZA COUPE,
factory air, 102HP, 4-speed w i
new
clutch
and
new
transmission,
new
battery,
tires,
need",
good
some
e)(terior
interior
&
work.
Driven
da i I y.
Best
offer.

Call Paul Skinner at
or 885-8104.
FOR

SALE:

4-door,

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER:
ignition

wires

&

Mag

long rotors,

plus all
regular
ignition
items.
Wrapped fan belts. air
I\.
oil
filters
plus
v iton
a-rings

and oil cooler seals.

Call Gordon Cauble 299 --1122.

'66

automatic,

296-4549

CORVAIR 500,
white,

owner,
50878
miles.
firm.
Call 887-3623.

one

S800

622- 0478

CUNNINGH AM ' S

CORVAIR AUTO M OTI V E

263 5 N. Stone Ave . #6, Tucson
(be h ind B lmsco Ha rdw are)

Barry Cunningha m - Larry Dandridg e

Corva i r

S pecial i sts

foreign & domestic cars too

8 am - 5pm Mon - Fr i
n o appointme nt necess a ry

S d t urd. y s b wo appointme nt

New & Used Parts

Tuna-U ps

Engine Resea ling

To wing

FUN STUFF SALES
SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS, SPORTS CARS
RVS & MOTORCYCLES

(602) 293-6668
6 31

E.

PRINCE

T UCSON, AZ 85705

RICHARD &

PEGGY

AUFMU TH
PROPRIETORS

lUL:SON. CORVAIR ASSOLIATIONYI=.GUb AH MO"trHLY MEl:: r I NS
FOURTH W£D~SDAY o f ~ a c h month
Piccadilly Cafeteria, 6 "l67 E . Broadway, Tucson
6: 3 0 pm: Parking Lot Bul l Se5s ion
7:00 p.. : DInner (Optional )
7:40 PM: Keeting S tart s

COM 1 N G

E VENTS

Sept 19:

Kitt Peak TOllr dnd Potluck. Meet at Bosa Donu t
Shop at MJ s sJon Road and Ajo Way at 9.00a M.

October 11 : Ca s .. de lo s N,no.. Ca r Show at Reld Park. P lease
not e thI S dat ~ 1 It' s never too early to start
c leaning your c ar up for th i s show.
October 2 4 & 25 : CHVA Old Ca r s & Parts Swap Meet and Sho w.
PIma Collegp We s t .
NoveMb er 13 ,14, & I S : rhe 10 th Annual GREAT WESTERN rANBELT
and SWAP M£F T. Palm SprIng. Cal ifornia

Tucson CO r VdJr AS5 Dc latlon
P.O. BaM 504 0 1
Tuc son ArI zona 85703

